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Is Your Money Earning All It Can?Eastern Star NoticeMajor Stcdinaii Will Go Back - saw - Unless your monsy is sarnlng as much aa T or 1 net. you hsvs not.inveeted it ,10 the best advantacs.we offer you perfectly safe Investments paying: T and 1 Ust Call
at our office and let us explain them to you.

neguiar meeting wi
Greensboro chapter,
No. 14, Order of East-
ern Star Friday even-
ing, November 10 st
1:30. Maaonlo hall.
Special business meet-
ing. All Eastern Star

TRUST DEPARTMENT
1 Southern Life and Trust Company

With a Tremendous Majority
Incomplete Returns Indicate He Has Beaten Mrs. Patterson By

Front 10,000 to 12,000 Spruill's Majority Increases All
- County Ticket Will Have 1,800 to 2,000.

On Armistice DaySplendid. Progress In AD Fea Phono SI.members are invited.
MRS. W. P. HERNDON.

Wurthy Matron.
MISS BT5RTHA BROOKS, Secretary.

tures of Welfare Work Is.
Shown By Statement. Monev To Lend - f

We h. it ...".'... ,;

either mouni or money that we can lend on high class ssourltp
residential or business property on the very best terms.IS HEARTILY APPROVED VI II ITI Y7 It To. ra n a w --isirw4 a ibisBuy the child

PON. areena. - a, iuiu 1X114--1. 1 ImJ A ts A A--l VVi -
Dadr Mm Suneu.

i REALTOR!bora Nursery I8 North Kim St.
aad Stock Farm,

Ha. 0 WM Mldlo.
Raleigh. Nov. I Adoption "with

heartiest approval" or the biennial
report of Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson,

qreeashora. N.

C Fkene 140.
MONEY TO WAN

F,.!M?t"g' Estte torn to ten years. '

particulars see us, -

, THE REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.

' Plant Trees!

What can be more fitting as
a memorial to our dead
heroes than the planting of
permanent shade trees?

And what better tree can you
plant, for shade, than the
Sugar Maple? ..

We have them in all sizes, and
if .ordered promptly, can de-

liver by the 11th. v
Phone 298-- J.

J.VirJLir.dl?vNiirKrvCi
Pcaotu. Norm Carolina

count to determine the results. The
vote was unusually heavy.

According to various reports the
race for sheriff is close. Dunlap, Re-
publican, and Fray, Democrat, are
leading, with 8herlff Turpln a close
third. Figures in hand Indicate Dun-lap- 's

election.
Increases in Spruill's majority In

Davldaon make his majority In the
district grow correspondingly. David-
son la now reported as giving him

0 majority, a tremendous tribute
from his own people. The whole Dem-
ocratic ticket hss swept to victory
there with SprulU far In the lead.
Add the Guilford majority of 1,700 to
1.800, and he will have 1.000 or J. 700
without the Stokes vote. Optimistic

estimates by the Re-
publicans gave Jerome 1.000 majority
there, but It now appears thst this
estimate will be cut by several hun-
dred. Sprulll will probably have a dis-
trict majority of from 1,(00 to more
than 1,000.

(
The most remarkable thing about

the election in the county continues
to be the sraallness of the vote. The
U Guilford precincts heard from
show that l.m votes were cast In
the Bpruill-Jerom- e race and 0,197 In
the 8tedman-Patterso- n race. The
remaining precincts will not push the
total vote much above 0,000. Two
years ago 1T.6ST votes were csst. The
campaign was one of the dullest on
record, and It was this very dullness
that gave many Democratic leaders a
bad scare Tuesday. They knew that
the city was voting very light and
they saw a possible danger for
Sprulll In that light vote, not know-
ing then the tremendous majority he
would roll up In Davldaon. As late
as T o'clock Tjieeday night some Dem-
ocratic leaders thought that Jerome
had carried the county over Sprulll.

But when the returns came In, It
Immediately became evident that
while the voting was extremely light.
It was much lighter among the Re-
publicans thaa among the Democrats,
The Republican vote was not lifted.
It didn't go to the polls. -

Little additional Information came
In yesterday on the propcaed amend-
ment to Increase the pay of legis-
lators In the general assembly. The
few precincts epcrt!ng their vote
show 1,110 for the Increase and

against tt. ,

REALTORS

state commissioner of public welfare,
was the feature of the annual meet-
ing of the state board of charity and
puhllo welfare which was held here
yesterday. This report which waa
prepared for the governor and the
legislature of 1081 was unanimously
and enthusiastically Indorsed by the
members of the board who declared 't
to be remarkable In showing the
wide scope of North Carolina's pub-li- e

welfare activities which have been
reorganised and greatly enlara-e- d

Paoae 102a Office J.1S loath Elm Street

Rucinnae I nt C1A
l0 feeV0r?reUB,0K"e iinh Gaston nd Bellemeade; else 41

widest

v Report! yesterday from several
thr precincts five additional evi-

dence that Guilford county Democrat
piled up a majority ranting upward
of 1.000. that MaJ. Charles M. 8ud-ma- n,

preaent representative from the
fifth district, carried the district by
one of the largeat majorttels It has
over known, aifS that J. F. Sprulll, of
Islington. Democratic candidate for
solicitor of the ltth judicial dlatrlct.
haa won by a majority pi from 1,500
to 1,000

No doabt eilita ae to the results
but the exact figures will not be
known ontll the county board of
elections gets the official, return a.
The board is scheduled to moot this
morning at 11 o'clock. Last night
eight precincts In Outlford had. not
been heard from and no definite rt

oa the 8prulll-Jerom- e contest In
Stokes county had been received.

' Guilford precincts yet to be heard
from are North Washington, North
and 'South Madison, Clay,- - Sooth
Monroe. Bruce. Friendship and Deep
Xiver. These are expected, to cut Into
the Democratic majority, but O. C
Cox, Democratte chairman for the
county, ostimates a loss of not more
thaa a hundred rotes. Republicans
aay It will be more.

Thirty-si- x prectneta now fire Major
Stedman CHI votes and. Mrs. Lind-
say Patterson 1,056 votes, a majority
for the major at 1.017 votes. These
same It precincts give SprulU MIT
and Jerome t.JHy a majority tor the
Democratic candidate of l.ltl. Major
Stedman Is running slightly ahead
of the ticket and SprulU slightly

la Guilford county.

The bulk of the Democratic ticket,
state and county officers, received
majorities between 1,100 arid 1.000,
with nearly all the candidates run-
ning close together except the coun-
ty commissioners and, possibly Sher-
iff D. B. Stafford, who suffered a lit-
tle from the county vote. The Pleas-
ant Garden section especially nailed
the county commissioners. Political
leaders, however always expect a

(sheriff who has served a term and
the county commissioners to be
scratched slightly. They are the
county officers who come In contact
most with the voters, frequently on
business which inevitably causes
some discontent.

With incomplete and unofficial re-

turns only to be relied on, every In-

dication points to one of the largest
majorities in the fifth district tor
Major 8tedmsn the state has aver
known. It appears now to be between
1.00 and 11.00. Guilford, will give
him approximately 1,000; .Forsyth,
1.500; Alamance, 1.100; Granville,

Durham, 1.000: Rockingham
normally Republican, 1.(00. Caswell,
Orange, Surry and Person are count-
ed oa for Democratic majorities and
It appears now that Stokes will be
the only county In the district to go
Republican, but with greatly reduced
majority.

The Democrats In Stokes are
claiming the election of C M. Hauter,
of Qennanton, as representative In
the legislature, and of Harry Wil-
liams, of Pine Hall, as county com-

missioners. While It appears that the
other Republican candidates are
elected. It may require the official

"The Duke" Detective
Agency

0. W. Dake. Chief aad Maaasrer.
AH legitimate detective work done.
Evidence produced for court or
private use. Private guards fur-
nished for social affaire. We spe-
cialise In bad checks, and all mat-
ters are strictly confidential.

Office Over Greensboro
Drug Storej Jefferson

Square
Day Phone S70 Fullx Licensed
r Night Phone Jlli-J- . , .

, Greensboro. N. C '

under the administration of the pres ROBINS & WEILLent commissioner.' ,
The report especially showed the

excellent effects of the commission-
er's organisation of the work of the 'snraaee aad Real Estate I'haa 44

American Kaaaaage Ifanal Bank Batldtngrboard Into lire bureaus: County or-
ganisation, child welfare. mental FOR SAI Fhygiene ar.d health Institutional sup-
ervision and education promotion and
puDiic.ty. in each of these fields a
great amount of systematic work has ' """"s est. uivusinn yriUV IUQ OH IMJ .rTJTJRV.

I 1 1V tfl M -. . ' V
been done as was shown by the bien-
nial report. Members of the board
declared that In their opinion the

a i ntauiN-vyiLL- S REAL ESTATE CO.
t. A. HATBBS01T. Preeldeat . """

. WffLLS,Ji eeretarywTreasanrev"' SHBAD, Haaager Inaaraaee Department '

publication of this report will be an
to the people of North

Dr. Geo.' B. Kirkman
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

f practice the
MeCramaek System '

U4.N. Kim, GreeaskoM. H. C.

Carolina in regard to tha striking ac-
complishments of ths state board of
charities and public welfare during
tae last two years.

A resolution wss adopted bv the
Say It With Flowersboard indorsing "The Journal of Se-

rial Forces." whoso first Issue has
Just been published at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina with Dr. How-
ard W. Odum. director of the school
of public welfare of the university as

Would $1.64 Daily Support
Your Family?. '

(ftMoe, at , yield 1.4 a amy)
HAVE VOV AS MUCH INSUR-

ANCE AS YOU NEED I '
its managing editor. Miss Nell Battle
Lewis waa appointed secretary on

t; R. H. Milton Electric Company
, lit West Market St, :

. race) T

Wirinr--Fiztur- es Appliances
Distributors for North Carolina of L. Plant & Co.

The oldest electrical concern In the city
Quality counts. Fixtures cannot be judged by price
alone. Design, Workmanship and finish must be boiled
in the pot with price to judge them fairly.

We Serve To Please

me stall of ths board.

TOURISTS ROCKING
TO SOUTH FOR WINTER

Motorists Report Main Highways
Linking'' North anal South in

Good Condition.

Members present at yesterday's
meeting were W. A. Blair, Wlnston- -
Balera. Carey J. Hunter, of Raleigh,
A. W, MoAltster, of Greensboro. Rev.
M. L. . Kesler, of Thomssville. Mra
Walter F. Woodward, of Wilson, and

The Provident Life and
Trust Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.
Feaaded ISO

Paul W. Schenck
Cen. Aart, Pa North Carolina

-4 American BxeaaBar
National Baak Bailors g.

GREENSBORO. N. , '

$2,500 Cas-h-
Balance Easy Terms

Buys a Nice om

Fisher Avenue Home

airs. j. w. riess, or juarlon.

For :e '

Congratulations, Well wishes,

Affection, Joy, Sympathy,

Good Cheer, Birthdays,

Weddings, Anniversaries,

Holidays, Family Gatherings,

and Convalescent pays

Van Lindley Co.

Florists
Member F. T. D.
.'v Phone 329

N

CITY NEWS

Brief Local Items' Of Interest To
Daily News Reader.

MrsJ George Conrad, of Salisbury,
Is ths guest of her sister. Mrs. B. H.

ssiT:m:c'siEmm"::BrBiRjciBj''rsjj::Bsiaj

Everhart. I
Friends af Mra. ; .T n.tt.. will Christmas Cards From California iI

Seeking the varied attractions of
southern winter resorts scores of au-

tomobile tourists from the north are
passing through Greensboro every
week. The delightful weather of re-

cent days has greatly swelled the
number of these tourist a

The main highways Unking the
north and south ara In good condi-
tion, taken as a whole, according to
tourists, although there are some bad
stretches of road where Improve-
ments are badly needed,

A party of Washington motorists
who came her yesterday by way of
Richmond, Va, reported that very bad
roads were encountered after passing
Petersburg and near South Hill, Va.
The motorists, who were, en route
to Jacksonville, Fla called at the
local chamber 'of commerce and left
a warning to tourists to avoid the
Petersburg-Sout- h Hill road until 1U
Condition la ton pro Ted. - -

Literature exploiting the advan-
tages of Savannah. Oa., aa a camping

learn with regret she Is quite 111 st
her home on East Fisher avenue. 1

Friends of Mrs. J. a Nelld will re Hsve you seen w besatiful lins of hsnd-psint- Christmas S
- ' Greeting Cards made in California? Z'm

gret to learn that she Is seriously 111

at her home. 101 "Hendrlx street.
Desirably located os East Fisher, it has hardwood

floors, heat, servant's room and garage.

It will pay you to investigate this proposition NOW I

Ross Foalemaa. nrAmlnnt vitnn
III

man of this city, who waa operated
on at a local hospital Tuesday for
appendicitis, la Improving. methmglNew and Artistic

1

i
i

Raacom lfcKeill w knm.h . k. ..i.
from Albemarle last night by Night
Sergeant Gordon, following his ar-re- at

thi-- a fn ilMlin v . w
Plsee your order for these cards early as our supply is limited. - 9

place for tourists haa been forwarded
here to the chamber of commerce.

coupe belonging to W. N. Copeland. iiA. K. Moore Realty Co.

"Bob"
makes you
Hungry i

"Where Is there ths man who
will not respond to the call of
buckwheat cakesT Somehow
even the plcturee you sea of
great stacks of cakes, with tha
patten of j butter and Jug of
'sorghum' near by, will creat
a hungry longing for the real-
ity. Some folks don't sat them
because of the' greasebut most
anybody can get away with the
kind that Is cooked on

Soap Stone
Griddles

A hew cooking device made In
round and oblong shapes on
which you cook without grease,
Just use a springllng of salt
when they are good and hot
and the cakes are ready In a
Jiffy' You clean them by the
same process, only salt Is re-
quired. Satisfy that longing
for healthful and delicious
cakes bjr securing ons of these
griddles."

L. V.' EDWARDS
Consulting Civil Engineer
Streets. Highways, Sewers, Wa

ter. Surveys, Reports, Con- -.

J" . .. straotioa Supervisee. ,

i WINSTOM-SALB- &&'"

C. : W. Roberta, secretary of theFree light and other advantages are
offered In DalCtn park. Savannah,
where there Is room to accommodate

a!chamber of commerce, yesterday was
moving with his family irom theRealtors

JOS. J. STONE & CO.
' itatain, Bladen aad Offlee OwfcKtera

11S-1- U East tycaasato St. Qrmm

100 automobiles. , iong apartments,, rear 110 Church i
m
U

The highway from Augusta, Oa. to
PhotM 514116W. Market St Wra, N. O.Savannah, thence to Brunswick, Oa.,

and oa to Jacksonville is said to be
In good condition. The Savannah
board advises tourists that In reaoh
Ing Augusta from the North Carolina
line there are two routes. One enters

MULTIGRAPHING
Publle'Stenographers

Multlgraphed Letters. Cards. Names
filled In, ' Envelopes addressed, prtoo
tjlats. Notices, Program a .

J, C. CHEEK COMPANX
Mrs. J. C Chock

Mrs. Maud Newell Sheets
til American Bank Wdg. Phono tit

South Carolina from the town of JlRockingham, and the other from
Charlotte. The route from Rocking'
ham, known as the Waehlngton-A- t
lanta highway. Is said to bs In bad
condition from tha stats line to Cam
den. 8. C. The other route from

It' i l ill Lathe WorkCharlotte through Lancaster, Cam-
den, Columbia and Augusta Is re,--
ported as being In perfect condition,

There's

No Romance

About a
Radiator or
Register!

and the South Carolina stats highway
department advises the use of this

street, to a residence In Fishsr park.
K. L. Blayloek, elerk of the United

States District court, left last night
for Ashevllle. where he will attend
sessions of the federal court with
Judge E. T. Webb presiding.

It will bs a source ef pleasure to
the friends of Mrs. Charlei Causey
to' know that she Is recuperating
nicely from an operation which she
underwent recently at St. Leo's hos-
pital. ' "

Miss Mary Embrey Faulkner,,
daughter of Mr. and Mra J. E. Faulk-
ner, was operated for appendicitis
yesterday at the Wesley Long hos-
pital. The operation was successful
and she Is getting along nloely.

Marriage licenses were Wednesday
granted by R. H. Wharton to Miw
Margaret Miller and C. Monroe Llth-ce-

both of this city, and to Miss
Ruble Adelle Young, of Greensboro,
and Dr. C. H. Teague, of High Point

Miss Alese MUllken, of Randleman,
has accepted a position as clerical
worker with the Carolina Motor club,
Inc. Miss MUllken began her new
duties yesterday at the chamber of
commerce, where the club maintains
its offices. ,

MsJ. Charles M. Stedman,
to Congress from the fifth district
ovsr Mra Lindsay Patterson. Repub

Beall Hardware &
Implement Cc.

Joat OC Mtm Street
Cer. arseaa and W. Market Sta.

route.
A report that Jacksonville, Fla., la

linked op with the Florida East Coast
and Tampa Bay districts by a system
of hard surfaced roads has been
broadcasted to automobile enthusi
ast

Maps, reports on the condition of
roads, data on hotels, garagee and
other Information of Importance to
motor tourist ars kept on file at the
local chamber of commerce by the

We have recently installed a large
lathe in onr service shop, enabling
us to take care of the most difficult
lathe jobs. ;

The highest type of equipment and
experienced mechanics make our
service department one of the most' efficient and dependable in the
Carolinas. ' ;

Distributors For

Locomobile. Mercer. Durant
and Star Cars

arCTERIACarolina Motor club. Several parties I . . 0 7of northern tourists called at the
COURTESY IS THEejia Drownchamber yesterday for Information

on routes and highways of this seo- - J
, KEYNOTE

tlon.
cf any buslnesa W. combine this
essential with many other essentials.

There's no denying their utility and comfort; but
the beauty of a home is built about

An Open Fireplace Decorated
; With an Architectural Mantel
There's an element about it that supplies the stuff
of which dreams are made ', and our dreams, after
all, are the real stuff of our lives. When a man
stops dreaming, seeing visions, he stops living. Let
us add to the real beauty and livability of your
home by installing a proper mantel, or replacing
the old one.

The McClamroch Co.

The result Is a cafeteria where It is

lican candidate, returned yesterday
to Washington. Major Stedman was
here during the better part of the
campaign.

News of ths illness of Miss Doro-
thy McDowell at her home, 700 Doug-
las street will be received with deeo

ever a delight to dine, lunch or
breakfast. At meal times think pf us.

Aged Woman Was Murdered.
Traverse City, Mich., Nov. I. Mra

John Mattlce. 14, missing since June,
1120, whose skeleton was found In
woods near here early this week, was
murdered, a coroner's Jury declared
today. Death resulted from blowi
on the head or from a bullet, thi
verdict stated. -

GUILFORD HOTELregret by her marly friends. Miss
McDowell Is superintendent of the' H ARESiMOTORSCAFETERIA

We train you to enjoy not
only tha reward that oomea to
Intelligent plersonal effort but
the satisfaction of helping the
rest of the country to prosper.
Let us send you our catalog.

federal employment bureau with of
flees at the chamber of commerce. Of,The Carolinas, Inc.

SIT TVset Market It, Pkeae 2SSSDOUBLE SERVICE
creensdopo.njc

Owing to the fact that Saturday,
November 11, has been declared s
legal holiday the banks of the cityGreensboro304 S. Davie St Phone 161 will be cloeed and all companies hav- -

W. W. HARVEY, M.D.
Physician aad lamreen

Of Hce 111 S. Elm
Over O. Henry Drug Store

Office Phone 1400, Residence 1441.

Wing to make out pay rolls on Satur-- I
day are requested to do so on Fri
day, November 10, according to In-

formation sent out by the Greens-
boro Clearing Houss association.

Reports of a big victory for De rThis Week Only!
ii.'wrpraii'i. vLivytj-ii-i

mocracy In Forsyth county were
confirmed by V. P. Moir, of Winston-Sale-

who was here yesterday on
business connected with the collec We. offer with each pur For., Economical Transportation

The Cigar Supreme

Flor-De-Mel-
ba

Me and Up

Coleman-Par- k Cigar Co.

tion of federal income tax. The re-
cent election In the Twin City was
described as a "landslide" by Mr.
Moir, who is well Informed on polit

chase of a $1.00 Paper
Doll Outfit a complete
$1.00 set of Building

ical conditions In Forsyth and sur
rounding territory.

Miss Betty A. Land, county super
Blocks. J

Some Complain, Do You?

Thee are people who complain and say that
the wealth is unequally distributed; others
strive and save. Those who loaf, kick and

.pay rent are only wearing their lives away
while others are investing in their homes.

We will be glad to aid you to own your home
r help you build on your lot.

visor of schools; Mrs. C. O. Burton,
president of the County Parent-Teach- er

association, and Mrs. Wil Remember the" chilliam Parks, of Pomona, are attending
the state Parent-Teach- association dren's holiday gifts andmeeting at Aaheville. The meetlpg
will continue today and Friday. Miss

7-- M

SS30 TV

CBESial
S ERVBCE

Land will take part in the program
when she will tell of the work done
by the Parent-Teache- In this
county.

Chief Crutchfleld gathered his
husky flock together last tWght for

save a dollar by buying
now. . ,

'

Wills Book and
Stationery Co.

supper, and practically the entire
force dined on the stage of the Grand

JHore than ever before the Chevrolet Motor Com-
pany hss again emphasized Its admitted leadership
as producer of the world's lowest priced quality
automobiles.
The SUPERIOR models riow on display, at no high,
er prices than those of our preceding models, repre-
sent the moat sensational values in modern econ- -
omical transportation ever established.
QUALITY has been still further improved by more
artistic design and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been still further increased by cngi- -

: neering refinements and greatly increased service
facilities throughout the whole country.

' PRICES remain the same in spite of added equip-
ment and more expensive construction which have .

' materially increased the average values'.

R. G. Sloan Motor Co.;

theater with members of their fam-
ilies. Brunswick stew was much too
plentiful, and there was a large
variety of other food. The Jarvls

Blossoms straying
thoughts beguile,

Send a flower for a
smile.

Flowers win their way
to the heart becauae all
of our real emotions are
primal. Pretty blos-
soms make boys and
girls out of men and
women the world over.

Make good that shop early resolve
this year shop now, or at least durquartette sang In competition with
ing November. Tou will get better
service, better selections and avoid rwywMwwmvvvwvwi
ths annual rush. '

MASONIC NOTICEGifts selected now will be held for
Realtor holiday delivery..

W. F Hayworth
' JEWELER '

the Boyles harmony hounds, and
nons other than Captain Pearoo was
toaatmaster. It was a most enjoy-
able evening.

0
Chilean Loan Is Floated.

New York, Nov. . The $H,000,-00- 0

Chilean 1 per cent bond
loan has been successfully floated
here It wss announced this after-
noon by the National City company
when the subscription books ' were
closed. The books wsrs kept open
several hours Jn order that several
western points, might get in their
auassripttona,

109 C Market 3t Phone 312

O. L. Brake. Proa. J. D. rnsta SeeVTreaa.
Sales and Service106 N. Davie

- Regular communication of
Greensboro lodge, No. 71, A,

V. and A. M. at Maaonlo hall
Thursday evening, November

, at 7: JO o'clock. Master
Mason's - dearee. ' Several

The Little Store A roe ad Ike Ceraer"aXT'TLOaaXV7 215 S.ELM ST. Y7 Next Dear Dick's LsuaSry ,

candidates. R. DOSS ARCHER.
, Master.

B. A OIUUSB, Secretary.


